I. Call to Order and Roll Call

II. Recitation of the SGA Mission statement and the Capstone Creed by Senator Tonner and Senator Rodriguez

III. Announcements:
   a) Group picture and Robert’s Rules Workshop
   b) Office Hours
   c) Legislation

IV. Old Business:
   a) None to discuss

V. New Business:
   a) Nomination of Hani Razavi as Parliamentarian
   b) ACT A-32-18: AN ACT TO AMEND A-31-18 “AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A PAY SCALE”

VI. Adjourn
ACT A-32-18
The University of Alabama 23rd Student Senate 2018-2019

Authored By: Vice President for Financial Affairs Clay Gaddis
Sponsored By: Senator Andrew Sudol

AN ACT TO AMEND A-31-18 “AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A PAY SCALE”

Be it enacted by the Senate of the Student Government Association assembled:

Section 1. The Vice President of Financial Affairs and Senate find the following:

a. The previous Act to Establish a Pay Scale had an error in it as it did not include the SGA Treasurer, the Chief Legislative Officer, and the Director of Media Relations.

Section 3. The SGA Student Senate shall establish the following pay scale to include these two positions missed and increase the amount to twelve thousand eight hundred eighty dollars ($12,880) for the period beginning May 1, 2018 and ending September 30, 2018.

I. The SGA Treasurer will receive $75 per month for 2 months.

II. The SGA Director of Media Relations will receive $75 per month for 2 months.

III. The SGA Chief Legislative Officer will receive $75 per month for 2 months.

Section 3: Distribution of Copies: Copies of this act be sent to Price McGiffert, SGA President; Clay Gaddis, SGA Vice President of Financial Affairs; Ms. Stephanie Shamblin, Director of Student Governance and Citizenship; Mrs. Kendra Powell, Associate Director for Business Services; all members of the SGA whose positions are to receive an emolument via this Act; and The Crimson White Media Group for informational purposes.